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MAN'S life IS like a drop of water

falling into the infinite ocean of Time,

There is a tiny splash for an instant. and

all is over. In this brief moment, how-

ever. he has time to glance about him

and see the wide expanse of infinity on

either side, and his imagination magnifies

his existence a million diameters, and

his little life looks long,

ITis an unfortunate truth that the

majority of men have no opinions of

their own?no real convictions. They

are as clay in the hands of the potter

for men of real force of will. They be-

lieve one thing to-day and another to-

morrow, and the next day conclude that

their conclusions of yesterday were

about right. Society is servile from lack

ofwill, and therefore the world needs

apostles and religions. A man may

good and wise, but possessing no will,

his goodness dies in wishes, and his

accomplishments are little.

John Sh*rnam's Book.

John Sherman writes a booklet.
And a thousand people rise

To slug him in the necklet,
And to smash him in the eyes.

John Sherman writes a booklet,

And a thousand people say
He dosen't know a truthlet

Wfacn He meets it on the way.

John Sherman writes a book I t

Which is bound to give us light;

And he dosen't care a d?mlet;

For he knows when he is right.
»Ie Totk ?>« .

PENN DAY, the 213 th anniversary

of the landing of William Penn, was

celebrated in the public schools of Phil-

adelphia, last week.

A recent summary of trade prospects

in the New York Tribune presents a pe-

culiar feature relating to fanning oper-

ations on Long Island. In the article re-

ferred to it is stated that under the oper-

ations of a law prohibiting the killingof

wild deer for a term of years, those ani-

mals have become so plenty that the

formers in Suffolk county are suffering
from their depredations on their crops

and have to turn out at niglit and drive

the depredating herds of deer away;

and that they anticipate having to keep

hounds chained about their fields to

\u25a0care away the four-footed marauders.

THE vote of Pennsylvania since 1890
showed the following majorities; 1890,

Democratic, 16, 554: 1891, Republican.
58,152: 1892, Republican, 63,747: 1593.
Republican, 133,281; 1894, Republican,

241.397-

THE wettest plac; in this ciun try i*

Neah Bay in Washington; over 12J

inches of rain fall there every year, i lie

dryest place in the United States, ct *l}

point where regular observations arc

taken, is Fort Garland, Col.; less than

six inches of rain fall thire during the

year,

A cure for cancer has been announced

by two regular New York physicians, in

the regular manner prescribed by the

code in vogue among the doctors. It is

causing a good deal of discussion, and

through grave doubts of its efficacy are

expressed, yet there can be no doubt of

the earnest hope that the profession and

the general public feel that the cure

may prove all that its discoverers claim

for it.

SENATOR CAMERON has his weather

eye on a third term in the U. "S. Sen-

ate. He is no more use to Pennsyluania
in the senate than would be a wooden

man; besides his populist principles are

not in accord with the teaching of the
Republican party. We have lots of good
men in the party who would make use-

ful and creditable ripresentatives in the

Uuited States Senate; but Don Cameron

ia not one of them.

The Holmes Cue.

The Holmes ewe was continued in Phil-

adelphia, Thursday. Mis* Yoks ol Fiauk-

lin Ind., who traveled with Holme* »» I is

wife told the story of her relaii n» «i'
him; Mrs, Pietiel was recalled to ideMi
fjr some clothing; Deteci'e Gej er told \u25a0>'

Holnes different stories; All evidw re

regarding the killingof the Piniei chli
dren was ruled out; Police hupennu-n-

--dint Linden oonfirmed Oeyer's storj, ai "

the oourt adjourned for the day.
Friday Miss Toke was again on tb*

stand and told how Holmes bad deoeived
her into marrying him. The decision of

Judge Arnold thai no testimony would be
admitted other than that bearing directly

on the mnrder of Benjamin Pietiel had

the effect ofkeeping oat a group of grew-
tome exhibits and silenoing about 30

witnesses broagbt there from Canada, New
England and the West, and supported for

six days at the Commonwealth's expense.

It prevented the offering in evidence of

the moldered bones of the boy, Howard
Pietsel, the stove in which be was bnrned,

the clothes the little fellow wore when he

had a body to pnt inside them, and the
toys be played with and the trunk which
\u25a0mothered oat the 1 ives of the gii Is, lice
and Nellie. Besides, it put a quivius U|»< u

Detective Geyer, whos detailed I.MI»1 v<

of his traveLover the continent in m i-ui-

oessful search lor evidence ol Holme..' u<!

(\u25a0tractive movements would have ii» e *

thrillingtale.
District. Attorney Graham fouuht a» naru

as he knew how to get this e\ iaeuc< 1 in n ? \u25a0
the law was against him, aud me <>v

scored its first and prou»u y »IJ

Tictory.

Nearly All Republican.
Pennsylvania's Republican majority i9

about 170,000; Ohio's 100,000; New York's

90,000; Maryland's 17,000; New Jersey's

10,000; Massachusetts' 63,000; lowa's

75,000; Kansas' 20,000; Nebraska 12,000.

Mississippi is Democratic as usual.

PENNS YT.VANLA? The Republican state

ticket is elected by an average majority
of about 170,000. The Republican
majority in the city and county of

Philadelphia is about 90,000. Peter
Smith, the Lackawanna county Demo-

cratic candidate is the seventh Superior
Court Judge.

NEW YORK? State elected the Repub-
lican ticket by a plurality of about 90,-

000, and the next Legislature will be
strongly Republican. Tammany captured

the city, however, by pluralities ranging

from 17,000 to 43. 000 -

OHlO? Returns a Republican majority
of about 100,000, and Gen. Bushnell was

flooded with congratulating telegrams,

Tuesday night. This settles Campbell's
Presidential boom.

Maryland?Tuesday was a bad day for
Gorman, the Democratic "Quay of Mary-

land." The combine of Republicans
and Independent Democrats downed his

state ticket by 17,000, and even Baltimore

went Republican.
KENTUCKY? Both parties were claim-

ingKentucky yestesdav, but there was

no doubt of Louisville which went Re-

publican by 5,000. and the Republicans
were claiming the state fcy 15,000. Later

returns assure the election of the entire

Republican state ticket.
In Illinois no state of&cers were elected,

but the Republicans carried Chicago.

Kansas and Nebraska are Republican.

T! e Local Elections.

For an off-year Butler county gives the

tie-publican ticket a splendid majority?

?tbout 1,300 and Butler borough 87. The

election passed off quietly all over the
county, and the returns are all in the

Court House but, as usual, in a few cases

both returns are sealed, and therefore we

cannot give a complete table this week.

Quite a number of Republicans gathered
in Shaffer's Hall, Tuesday night, and

greeted the telegraphic returns uproarious-
ly, When the news came that the Re-

publicans had carried Baltimore, one

enthusiastic mat sang a solo?Maryland,
My Maryland. The election in that

state was of peculiar interest to Penn-

sylvania Republicans on account of the

assertion of the chairman of the Mary-

land Republican State Committee, that

Quay was helping his personal friend

Gorman by sending "repeaters" from

Philadelphia to Baltimore in his interest.
Christley's majority over Cummings'

in the county is about 15°° an

town 134. He ran about 300 ahead of

his ticket in the county and 47 in the

town.

The plurality on the state ticket is

about 1300, which, considering that but

!ittl» over half the vote was polled, is re-

markable.
Neighboring Counties.

Allegheny county re-elected Heber
McDowell, Coroner, though Harry-

Saw yiT, the Independent candidate had

a respectable vote.

J. Sharp Wilson was felected Judge of

Beaver county by about 870.
The entire Republican ticket of West-

moreland county is elected by majorities
ranging for 2000 to 3000.

Armstrong county gives about 1600
Republican majority, this year; Mercer

county; Lawrence county about 1500.
In Venango, Judge Criswell and the

whole Republican ticket is elected by

about 200.

FARMINGTON FACTS.

W. C. Jamison was able to visit his
(?tore, last Saturday.

Repair work on tho M. E church was

began, last week.

Prof. Thomas Hillard, ofSunbury Acad-
emy opent Sabbath at home

Mr and Mrs Perry Canipb- d n ?f West
Sunbur) art- visiting M r Campbell'*
Fi-t-rs Mrs. McMicbael'nd Mrs Teha} «»»

tiiid place.
The w«:i ou the Vr m. Hunter farm ha*

been abandoned bfter being drilled to a
d-pth of 1800 feet. There was a light
r-howiiif of both gas and «i!,

Some of our young p*ople recently
-peril » very peasant evening in North
V«<hiiig' i i They ieel highly compli-
ii <\u25a0: ltd i tt-r tl e bor-pualit.) nit-ttd out t<
ii i n ty tttir W u. blngton tin nds.

Our grocers are paying 13 for eggs, 20
»«?» l D'li r. 25 Icr j ' lbioit. anil 23 and 25
»et |t-ttiv*l} lor corn and oats

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

The election in over and the country is
still safe, the Americau people know a
gond thing when they see it and are very
apt lo bold on to it.

Dr. E B. Mersbon is much pleased with
his new wainr well, and will shortly erect
iDo Wind Mill.

The Misses McKee and Lulu Starke
were in Tarentum, last Wedneoday even-
ing. attending a reception and dance.

Bion H. Butler the noted writer on the
Pittsburgh Times, was a visitor to Saxon-
burg, last week.

The election board which nerved last
Tuesday was a good one, no scraps, or.
quarrels and everything passed off
pleasantly.

Charley Soboentag was a visitor to town
on election day.

Christ Kaabe has fully settled in his
barge r shop ou Mam St.

Ask John Helmbold what he thinks of
drillingwater well»T

T-.e professor had ibe pleasure of riding
lb z at, la«t Monday evening Several
tufts i f hair lroin the tup ol the Protessors
head v« i< lost in tht scuffle.

I't.ni F <zier was ealled to Butler on
r>lv» n< u day.

On Saturday the arguments wer* mad-,
and that evening, alter considering the
matter tor an boor or two, tbe jury found
Holmes guilty of murder in I be first U< gr»-e.
Hi* attorneys made a motion for a new

Cherry Township Chronicles.

The farmers of this communitv are im-
proving tbis beautiful weather getting
their tall work done, tbe corn is nearly
harvested and a very good ciop it i» gen-
erally. bat, the best yield that we have I
beard ot without cxceptioa *»* on the
farm of Mr Washington Bovard uear

Norlb Hope. 275 bushels of good con: »a*

buskeu tr UJ exactly two acres.

Tbe elt cti« n paswd off very qu.illy L,

tbU pi- i ci.

Tb* »fil being drilled on the It A.

Hutchinson tarm is being rapidly pushed

toward tbe pay streak.

Plummer Tanebill is engaged in patting
ap an addition to bis refid-jnoe.

Mr. John Reitenhonr and family v i ! .
more to Forestville ii a day or to

UrtrrK WiJ:sl< w and Huh-' ii «u. b'lr

gone ii " hi timber iiusuies* -*-iu

William U li br'st fcr nw of thi olde.t

men in the community bat been ai iJg 1 *r

some time.
Mr Dennis MiGurk* family have had a

severe tiuie with tbe fever , uanub'er
died and an other daughter and so;. qnte

tow win 'he »*me di-esse they a*« !???»

.lightly beti.r.

Dr. G K vieAdi«» rur resident
van ba* lenled hl> properly to Dr. tiio"e

ad will lemoVe t'» blipp*ry Rock

Tbe Fl»i-r<Mk school is progressing
uioely under the management of Mr ii.

4 flock.

Wen's l's are drilling thoir No. 3 well

ilt e|>i-r.

Mi IKnry Lang is drilling a ae'l in his
yarr ;.

Wa er is still scarce, i-carcer, scarcest.

Mr. Critchlow and wile, of Bntler have
moved into tbe .Scboentag house.

A daughter of Mr. A'jdersnn moved in-

to tbe house ot Mr. Schoeutag on Pitts-
burg Ave.

Mrs Berry aud her two daughiors piid
a visit to her lather and mother in Arm-
strong Co.

Mr. 8, Helm' old made a business trip to
Pitrsburg on Monday and returned the saute

day.

Misses Lulu Starke, !rfary McK«e and

Al:c M.K" were at Tarenturn «>u Ttiurs
di.v.

PETROLIA PENCILINGS.

Mrs. - G. ? ? ffi I * i Mrs ? \u25a0>. Kos .r
spitiit stu:uay in Parkers Lauding.

riev. McLure und wile, of Bruin were in
tuwi on Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Ross, of Washington is visit-
ing snr'iig her many friends here.

ilr. J. v. Ervin is in Renfrew, this
*e' k.

Uie Go. Ki icr-stpin was summoned
U">bve>at' U. Tuesday, on ac-
»? unt I*l he o: 'I her IO

" *" "S

L wis.

Mi-xt-s VI >: :ie aud .Jartua Donahue rit-

toil.11 . u Wednesday from a three months
\in it.

F U eh 'IH» in Pi'tsburg Wed-
j t,, so i v i\u25a0 ' et k.

i v U * P On «er. of Parkers

L, uitillog "U tueL'ls IU town,

j Turmta^
? M rr U(H t«*r «»t .Mr HJICI Mrp.

Vl'i 1 U. u lb vti> ill UiiiD|{eluuf tii©

GOMERSOL JOTS.

Philip Graver made a business trip to
Butler on Monday, in the interest of the
Daisy Hili Oil Co. Ltd.

W. P. Reed and James Fitapatrick of
Pittsburg were oat looking up their prop
erty kn<wn as the Sullivan tract, east of
Coaltown, last week Mr Perry Wolford
purchased from them all the saw timber
and is about to erect one of the largest saw

mills that has been in Cherr" twj>for some
time Mr. Job J. his son will have the
charge of th« book work and other inci-
dents connected with a large plant of this
kind

The carpenters finished roofing the
Dwelling H«>une <>n Tuesday, and left for
tiieir home, but did not reach there in time

[to vote. We are glad of that as ihey are

al! Democrats, and they can count 4 votes
less in this township, on account of their

a 1 -Si-ace.

The oil well being drilled by Frank
Ferguson, near Killedo, is progressing
nicely under the supervision ot Jess Wol-
ford.

J J. Wolford, a business man of Daisy
Hill, went to Moniteau, >aturday night,
on the limited Hb was unable to get a

lower Dirth, but succeeded in trading an
upper witn another farmer, who had lower
'? 13" and was »opositions. Mr. Wolford
considers trie number a sign ot good, rath-
er ttian ill lack. He was traveling on a
Peasley train and had berth 'l3' in sleeper
?13' while the tr in was ot the .-ame uum
ber. The train collided with a freight and
toe passengers were shaken up, Mr. Wol-
ford sotting a sprained wrist. Ue blamed
it on the unlucky -13' until he learned that

the passengers in that car were the only
ones who had escaped serious injury.

Quite a number of our sport* went out

"coon" huntirg not long ago?22 ol them ?

and captured one coon.
The saie ot Wm. Carn&hans was well at-

tended Corn gom<: at 25|, oats at 29,

buckwheat at 3G. Thos Wolf-rd purchas-
ed £0 bushels of corn uud Messrs Thomp-
son the balance.

Philip Gruver bus th<> contract of mov-
ing the two old block nouses to the pro-
posed new mine, which is going to be open-
ed this fall.

The mine is working steady at piesect
and indications points to a steady winters
work, good miners are in demand.

Charl°s Beuchain who ha< bi en sick for
the iast year has again returned to work.
Mr. Beacnum has had several inquires in
regard to work on the new switch, which
he has the contract for, but for some re*

son bus not as yet, started upon it.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

It is going the rounds cl our exchanges

that Samuel Simon, of Neahannock town-

ship, Mercer comity, is 66 years old and has
never tasted whiskey, smoked a cigar, nor

chewed tobacco, has never performed any

kind of work on Surd ay and has been sick
only six weeks in his life, and then he cnred
himself by vegetable remedies which he

fouad Dear his house. Mercer county don t

claim him. She has no Ne hannoek town-
ship nor Samuel Simon, which come* pret-

ty nearly being Simple Simon. He is indi"
genous to Lawrence county, and is a pluas-

ing variation from the snake stories ai,d

taies of wonderlul caves which largely

eminate there.

Beaver Falls woman stood in front of

the glass, and ate one apple after an oiher,
until she had swallowed nearly a peck.
She did not see her future husband, but a

doctor was kept busy that eight saving

her iil'e.

The earthquake of Wednesday ot last
week, caused some of the gas near

Anderson Ind, to increase and shut ofl
others entirely.

A riot occurred in Ellwood City Saturday
night, and at least halt a d<>z.-n men were

ifjared. For s ime time the employes in

the glass works and those in the tin piase
mill have been on the outs, and when one

from each mill got iDto a figt't it was a

signal for a frae-lor-all engagement. At
one time there were no less than 30 men

engaged in the melee Three of the men,
covered with blood, ran into a house to
escape the mob and hid under the bed m

an upstairs room. The fight oontinued
until midnight, and next morning four of
the men were unable to leave their homes.

Wnen ;he apprentice in the Daily
News < ffiee in New Cast'e went into the

engine room Mondaj- Morning, hesaw coil
ed up at the loot of the stairs what he sup-
posed Was a piece of belling Be stooped
to pick it up when he saw the head and
glistening e> es of a snake. He called assis
tance,and after a battle the suak 1) was die-
patched. It was a large copperhead B'>w

it got into the cellar is a mystery.

A case was tried in the Clearfioifl county

courts recently which shows how small a
matter can be carried to extremes. A m .n
was arrested for stealing a turnip, valued
at six cents. The trial cost the county S2OO.

A farmer drove into Brie one day last
week with a load of potatoes and not find-
ing a market h dumped them into the j
river. He was arrested aad fined sls and j
costs.

J. I). Wolford is setting up the smokes.
It's a girl this time.

Mr Mont llorken'jerry is again able to
attend to his tecicuiug at Coaltown. We
are gli»d to h»-:ir ot bis recovery, as he was
badly used up the tine hi* hor.se ruaawiy

F.

From another correspondent.

D. D. Christy was in town Tuesday.

The election is over and everything pass-
ed offguietly.

Hugh Stevenson passed through town
on ki' Edoy eieniiig mroute to Currie's
Corners.

H P. I'atker mo' 1 a business trip to

Keister on Monday evening.

C W. Sl*-veuf>on and family, of West

Snubury, moved over to Caledonia on last
Saturday.

F. W Ferguson made a business trip to

Greenville on Tuesday.

R M Ku»sell is at home at present,

A. B Campbell left for Chicago on Mon-
day where he in.iiid. going into Uie
giocery busiums, ;->ue ess to you Audley

W. P. Currie made a business tiip to
West .-.unbnrv Thursday evening

MILLERSTOWN MUSINGS.

Phillip Scroeb 'l recently sold his barber
shop to Jaiiu s Gilbert of K*rn* City. aii>!

intends moving to Builer, whern he wiil
again start at his add iraue. Mr. Gilbert
h»s tnken p snossii.il of the i-h",.' a.iU lat r
on wnl remove bis r«uriily to mi- place

A new company arc listed with Ihe br.si
ness uo-n ot lh's place. Tho bem*
Bel khart & rtbnfl Tot petrolla, whu
recently imve comple ed a barber *J»-
near the depot, and are now ready ,aipere with any in that line ot bn»J'

Bh. waller Bros £ o? o*U". wi(h , h(. jr
No 2, Saturday, rhe f 24 h thw
well ±Thl ulTn oontinously making
over 600 bbla.

d HU()d ? al c?^ e,i b? w.

ever anu u ao- iU g with 1,000 feu
of <ii| m ti»' *

* er No 2on the Hepler farm is al-
J?'''..t dry, N< 3on the same larm stirted
aowing at the rale 01 60 l>bls an hour.

Rev. Sberard and wife of Fairview, are
Visiting friends iu town this week.

The new depot is almost completed and
add-, greatiy to the look 01 surmuuding

the 1ea bouts

Will Grossman is seen on the street
shaking bands and receiving cougratuln-
tions on his speedy rei overy.

ELORA ECHOkS.

The season for cool nights and stormy
weaiher is'ast approaching, and oar people
are BUSY gathering M their (all CJOJJS and

making preparations for winter.

Young?town will so on cease to bo the
Mecca of persons hunting big dani*p> 8
against the railroad companies. The
circuit court lately reversed the verdict
in ten such cases, with damages ranging
Irom one to ten thousand dollars. This
damage litigation has beet a heavv expense
to Mahoning connty, as the majority of
the ca*es were brought by non- residents.

D K/YTUS.
DTTGAX?At hi-i home in Butler, Oct 31

95, J hn UugHii agn(t 22 years.
GALLA-:HEK?Vt her in F*»r«*arv

I*p, Oct 28. 9->, ,it
Hamilton (iallngnar, aged 15 years.

BENSINGSB?At her home in Ve' jani;i,
Co , Oct 31 95, Mrs Elizabeth Be' jniger.

of Aiu"<( Bending, r i»l Butler.«g"i! 87 years.

McDGKM< >TTI \r hi* ho-,,;* in Monro*-
vill«, o«*.i 26, 95. (if *o inc%*r Owen Mo
Dermott.
H" »en. f<> !> t , | ~K | )iia) la«t sprint: an :

'b
~

*?'antii.* r iin.ve.ll iroru Ins iii>, but ha.-
-ufler«-(l (jreat deal siuOe

r r?Ar hi~ h unn on E Juff-r-
--hoD St., N"V. 4, 1895 Hnzle t
aired 40 years

ALLISON?At her li I'no in Oo >perstown
M v. 2, 1895, E >zii>'-th M- ('all' " wile oi

liu ssei J. AHi-Oil, ag-.l all .it 35 joar*
r>h« wa» buned at Hleai.aul Valley church
Sunday afternoon. She «ras a daughter
ol Abner Mcl alien, and was a most esti
inutile lad .

DON ALD>ON A t her home.Cooperstown,
Nov 2. 1895. Mary Oriswell. wifa ot

Thomas Donaldson, aged about 35 year .
She nas buried at Glade Kuu ohureh.
last Sunday. She was a sister of J A.
Criswell of Mars, and was respected by
all who knuw her

Hallow E'en passed off very quietly, al-
though! be evening was damp it was not

of an exciting nature.

Our friend BillyStine was unfortunate
in getting badly scalded last week by an

accident v»i'h the boiler <4 bis grist mill,
but bis condition is not serious and in a
few days ho will be himself .igain.

Mis" Marie Williams, of Slippery Rock
Sta:e Normal, spent Saturday at her home
and visiting bur many iriendo.

J N\ Thompson now stands behiud the
ooonter and attends to th« wants of his

many customers.

It is said that James P. Kelly puts out
more co-1 than any other man in Kane's
mine That is right Jim. industry and
perseverance are the keynote* of success.

Wilson Bros, have cloeed the season of
threshing alter a very l>usy season's work

and satisfaction to all.
Our oil well is getting nearly down to

where tbey will lind the oil It is hoped
it wi'i be completed belore long.

Jacob Koch has almost completed a

most elegant new house, but is now suffer-
ing from typhoid lever.

Miss Florence MoNees has gone to New
Brighton to spend the winter with her
brotner, I). L. McNees, a leading journalist
of thut city.

Samuel W Thompson made a businoss

trip to Butier last week.

A verv enjoyable surprise part'' was
given at ibe home ol Mi»« Florence McUall
in honor of her birthday A good time
was the expression ol all the guests May
we liave more such meetings where

friendship and g«iod will prevail and where
a pleasant »v>-niiig is enjoyed by all

The little rain ol Friday eve was en-
couraging. but- too delicate to i>e of a

practical natuie.

Henrv Hoffuian and family, of Centre
mwnship, were the gues'.s ol S. A. Thorny
son and lainily on lasl Saturday.

John Albiu thinks if lie can trade a Oa<l
little horse for a good big one. Tne man
to fed hlne is not a bit like hiin.

? arion MeOurdy in tbe man who raises
the great big fields of buckwheat. lie

will have a crop if any in to tie had, and
Ki-wton thinks tie will have lots of c*kes
this winter.

Mr. Cooper in etoploved near .lame-on-

viile where He expects Mlspend the winter.

Tbe new resi'twneo "f S-th Snyder
is jvnritiK <', nipieiion and i« one of which

He in \ ml' »« proud.

H.Borkm -ie a trip t'> Greenville la*t

Kev. MoClelUn, of Prospect, preached
in tbe Muddycre k Presbyterian church on

last Sabbath at 3 P. M. W.

Keport of Hesselgesser School.

For tuj sobool month ending Nov, Ith.
The names of pupils who did not miss

any day s during the month are an lallown;

Vallio Ueeself or, Nellie He?lges er,
Viola Hrioker, Luze Freeh.ing L"Ui-a
Fr.e Annie Cruikibank, Lula
Uiuik hank, Jennie Cmcksbanks, Huana
Davis. fc)ujuia Hesselgesser, Lillie Heller,
iiiva ilonroe, Mxude Hesselg user, Maude
Bricker, Charles Foster, Willie, ell, Lyle
Hasted, Willie Freehliig, Paul Pimm,
ilcrlo Bniker. Cb re- Per-
cent nf .»tlelldrtUC< 95

V»s|iaiii>n> were uiade t i the «oh"ol dur-
ing tb<- ui"n»U bv ine following persons:

Kev Haslett, Mr. JoUll Uesselgetßer

anil ilis IniUie CruiksOauk. A con'ial
invitation is exteioied t<> parents snd
lrtcnUß of etluoalo'U to visit our school.

Juuy it. Teacher.

KILDOO ?At her home in Clay twp, N'*v.
I, 1895, Mrs. Maria Ki'doo, wife of
Janes Kildoo, *ped abou; 69 years.

WOOD ?At her hnme in Clinton township,
November 1. 1805, Mm. Mary Wood,
aged 80 .Vtars.

WBI-;Z?At her home in Butler, November
5, 1895. Mra Weisz. widow of Henry
B Wei-i. dec'd., atred 76 yoars

f|||
fcJoH IS
POV"R

Absolutely Pure.

A cream oi tartar baking powder. High
e*t oi all in leaveniut! strength Latex
United States Government food lieport
ROYAL RAKIKO POWUEB CO.. IOC Wall at.. >. V

VVc Want
Your Trade

nod to got it, will give
you the Best quality of ijoods at the
Lowest Pri'-es

As an additional inducement
we offer you a special discount in
tin shape of our grand premium
bi oks, wo give you your own selec-
tion when tour purchases amount to

the sum named in the attached tick-
et. We cau afford to do this, because
wo wan' to show you the benefit ot
our new system, and extend to you
advantages that will make ytu our
permanent customer.

Our Stock Is Fresh and New.

Visit ns early and bring your
Family and Friends- All are enti-
tled to this new and special advan-
tage, aud we want you epecialj to
«re cir Bj)leaoid lot of

Mne Pictorial Books.
\u25ba»y the world's f-imous authors and
?; eat arti-ts ?books that we are giy-

ii>tf awav to make every home happy
Beau I'UI book-, besi. goods, aud bed-
rock prices.

one ?T. H. Burton
iClothier and

PRICE. * Furnisher

20 S Main St

JOUN- W. BBOWN. C. A. ABEAMS.

AHRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
dUBBLTOR BtJIIiUXKO,

COURT BOUSE. BUTLER, PA
Insurance Company oi North America.

UJlyeM", AHH«u #9.563,000; Homo ofNew
? t<, V«oM*o.lGJ,i)dO; Hartford of Har t-
\u25a0l, A iwU -$4,615,000; PntßliX ol Brook -

v!i 15 500,000. iJow r >rk UnJer
ritar'a A£<saoy,

ii. B.
c JO *! .

Thus store is reaching out for more busi-
ness and getting it with choice goods at
prices that are in the interest of people's
pocket books, of which the following are
examples:

Large lot of Red and Black

All-wool Suitings,
Medium rough effects?which on account
of style and value, for the money, is the
most important offering of Dress Goods
this year. They're 45 inches?yard and
a quarter wide? and 50c a yard.

We want every one of you to send and
net samples of these and then you'll know
when this store advertises anything ex-
traordinary it is that.

100 pieces assorted all-wool

Cheviot Suitings,
In neat mixture effects, choice colorings?-
all 50 inches wide? 50c.

It's not only these extraordinary 50c
lines we're calling attention to, but as rep-
resentation of a general line from 10c to
JLj.SO a yard that we believe is without
equal in this country, and we'll send you
samples when you write for them to see

what you think, and that will be the
same as we think or we're very much
mistaken in the wonderful values?but
we don't think we are.

Several cases of late things from Eu-
rope in Dress Goods, Novelty Suitings
and tailorings, 75c to $1.50 that will con-
vince you where it's best for you to buy
Dry Goods.

.* Ot

I »<)<> <>S &BullI,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Bullor, Pa

The but of horses and first elass
rig* aiway« on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in towu fur

permitient boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty five horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft borses always on baud

and lor sa'e uuder a full guarantee;
tu<i horses bought upon proper noti-
fii-atinQ bv stIANOR & NA'JE-

All kinds ol live stock bought and
*old

Telephone at Wick House.

PARKIX BROS.
$ Green Goods Market, i

CENTRE AVE. - ? - Hear R. R

All kinds of Country Produc
Itvavs 011 hands? good and fresh

Highest market price paid in

cash for Country Produce.

Cbautauqua Nursery Company.
-OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Li))! Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
.Sow (Specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ac.

Hen Wanted.
Jn Every Town, Steady Work. PajJH eek y

Address,

//. U. WILLIAMS, Stc'y,

Portlaud, N. Y.

Widow's Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate &et apart
tor the benefit of the widows of decedeuU
have been filed in the office of the Clerk of

Orphans' Court ot Butler county, viz.
Widow of P. G. Kline S3OO 00

?' Jacob B. Flick 300 00
" Kichard KTe11y....... .... 300 00
?' Andrew J. Lvans 300 00

John Vomrtly 300 00
" John L. R'>enick, realty.. 575 00

Daui<d McMillan 300 60
" Silvt-s Bald«»st-r. .... 1"9 12
" William Lind-iey ?..... 300 00
" Cornelius rinodgrass 300 00
" John Duinbacher 300 00
" Archie H0ge............ 300 00
" Richard ITinstead 300 00
" R. Frederick...... ... 300 00
" Jacob Kline ... 300 00

All persons interested in the above ap
praiseiiient.- will take notice '-bat they will
0e presented for confirmation to the Or-

phans' Court of Butler county, Pa., on Sat-
urday, the 7th day ot December, 189 \ and

ifno exceptions are filed they will be con-

firmed absolutely,
JOSEPH CRIBWELL,

Clerk O. C

l-^ASHIONS,
ASCINAT 10

X ALL
ABKICS.

OUlv stock I ables are
fil'ed with every new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste

can suggest.
IT is not our goods

alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combination. That is why

Economical
People

arc our best customers.
WE don't iry how cheap

vve can make clothes (that
is easy) but how good we
can make them to give
you the best value poss-
ible at the least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and now'readv for the

;>u n > li'.i > t >' tin trav eling pub-

ic.

Everythiaaf ii first-class style

MRS. MATTIE REIMNG, Owner

M H BROOKS. Clerk.

Farms for Sale.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared and the rej.t covered
with white-oak aud chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; ji.ood build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles frooi railroad
station and six miles from county seat;

convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

Th<a farm is leased uutil April of 1897,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inouire at this office.

Farm For Sale.
Containing 20 acres of Rood laud, with

orchard* of apple, poach, pear, and cherr,
'.ree-i crape arborsotc. Apriod u-room houf 1

c ith large porches, summer house ana
»pring water at door, an excellent spring-

hoUHH aud several other outside buildings
This property is located in 1'ranklin

'ownship 2 miles from Mt. Chestnut and
between it and Propect, and will be sold
jr traded for town property

For lurther particulars inquire at tui

office.

Register's Notice.

The resistor hereby gives notice that
tb« fallowing ftecnuu'..-- of executors, ad-
ministrator* and gu* diau- have been til-
ed in this ffice according to law, and will
be presentv-d to Court for confirmation and
allowance on Saturday. *pd 7tfi day of
December, 1895. at 9 o'clock A. M. of said

day:
1 Fr al account of Kale Mil hiser, ad-

ministratrix ot Francis Miilhi-er, deceased,
'ate of Butler borough.

2 Final accunt of John A. Robinson,
guardian ot Myrtle E Shepard, minor
child of Elizabeth Shepard. deo-ased, late
of Peirolia bmojgh.

3. Final account of Samuel M.
and Williau Love, executors of William
Lmve. deceased, lato of Clinton township

4. Fir-t ana partial «unt ol Isabella
Dickey .id inistratrix of John D Dickey,
deceased, late ot Forward township.

5. Ftual account of I. F Double, ad
onn.etrator oi W W St Ciair, deceased,
late i f Worth town-hip.

6 Final acc uut of Jacob Nicholas
guardian ot Amelia Reib dd. minor child
of Peter Roibold, deceased, late of For-
ward township.

7, Fical account of Jo:ui W Youug,
executor of Lewis YouDg, deceased. late
oi P«-nn tow n.stiip.

8 Fiual account of D G McLaughlin,
deeea-ea, executor of Jacul. Kay lor, de-
ceased, late ol Fairview township, at

.-tated by > li McLaughlin, administrator
ol 1) G MrL iua 111u.

9 Fi-st and p rtial account of Thomas
K Uooii. adminiskrat. r ol John D Fair,
deceased, late ot Centre towuship.

10 Pinal account ot John W Brown,
administrator of CatUariue J I) mean, de-
c-aßed la'e of Butter borough

11 Final aucouut of Andrew G Wil-
liams. ex. cator o! Wmdle tiickey, deceas-
eo. late ot Middlesex township

12 Final accouut of Fred blenninger,
eiecutor ot Catnariae Burger, deceased,
late of Pern; township.

13 Partial account of William Minteer,
executor of Daniei McMillen, deceased,

iate ot Clearfield township.
14 Fiual acoounr of J A Mortland, ad

mimstrator ol J L Mortland, deceased,
late of Slippery Rock township.

15 First and partial account of D B
Doutbett, executor ol John Klinger, de-
ceased. Inte ot Penu township.

10 Final account of A J Heck, guardian
of Maria F Baaer, minor child of Fran-
ziska Baner, deceased, late of Summit
township.

17 Fiual account of M S Greer,
executor of Margaret J Fleming, deceased,
:ate of Bntlalo township.

18 Fiual account of Alexander Stewart
executor of J C Shanor, deceased, lite of
Connequenessing township.

19 Final account ot Kennedy tfarsball,
executor of William Ewort, deceased, late
of Adams township

20 Final account ot Samuel S Marshall,
executor of Hon Samuel Marshall, deceas
ed, lam of Adams township, as stated by
Maty E Marshall, executrix of Samuel J
Mersl'all, dee-eased.

21 Ftua l aouoi nt*of John Rohner, nx-
ecuior ol Rachel Gilleland, deceased, late
ol Adams township.

22 Final account of Frank C Vogan
administrator of John A Vogan, deceased,
late of Worth town-hip

23 Final account of Harry M Parks,
executor of William Parks, deceased, late
ot Middlesex town-hip.

24 Final account of Martha Murphy,
aduisnistratrix ot John Murphy, deceased,
late of Buffalo township

25 Final aceoun: of P P Mcßride, ex-
ecutor of Mary Downey, deceased, late ol
Clearfield township.

26 First aud fiual account of U C Hei-
n email, testumentary trustee of Charles
Ueinemau, deceased, cinder the provis-
ions of tho will ol Catharine Ueineman,
deceased, lato of Batier borough.

27 First partial account of of Calvin
Wise and Geo B Wise, executors of Isaac
Wise, deceased, lato of Penu township.

23 Final acuount of Joiiu C Barr ex-
ecutor of Andrew Barr, deceased, late ot
Adams towuship.

29 Final acuount of J II Morrow, act
mg administrator of William G Smith, do-
ceased, late of Marion township
_3O Final accou litol Mary M Moore, ad-
ministratrix ol Dr J F Moore, deceased,
.ate ot Rutler borough.

31 Final account of J C ODonnell. and
W F Beuson, ext cutors ol John O'Don
i ell. d< ceased, late of Oakland township.

32 Final account ot Jouu Votinkiris and
Daniel YouoKins. administrators ot G B
He-Cell m Younkins. deceased, late of
Builer uorou^n.

J. S WICK, Register.

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing road and bridges have been confirmed
nisi by the Court aud will be presented '<;

court on the Ist Saturda\ of Dec. 1895,
and ii no exceptions are filed they will be
confirmed absolute ly:

R. D No 3, June sessions, 1895: Pe-
tition of citizens ot Slippery Rock town-
ship, Butler ceuuty, lJa, to charge and

widen a road in said towuship, leading

from u point on the Etna Mill road neat

the dwelling hoo «) of David Dickey to a
point on the New Castle and Centreville
road near thy dwellinghouse of the Mo-
Coniielt h'jir's farm, the same having be-
come pi',olio by reason of the contiuuous
u»o thereof for more than twenty-one
years. May 13th, 1893; viewers appointed
by the Court, and Sept. 2nd, 1895, report
of viewers, tiled stating that the change

prayed for is necessary and have laid out
the same for public mo. No damages as-

sessed. Cost of making nothing, as the

road in already made. Sept. 7th, 1895, ap-

proved and fix width of road at 33 feet
Notice is to ho givon according to rules of
Court.

Bv THK COOKT.
R. I). No. 2, Sept. sessions, 1895: Peti-

tion of inhabitants of Slippery Rock town-
ship, Butler county. Pa , and parts adja-
cent in said county for a bridge over Mc-

Donald run at the place whore the public
road leading from the Franklin road to
New Hor,e at Br inchton, near No. 9 school
house in "said township. June 22d, 1895.
viewevs appointed by the Court. Sept. 2,

I#9&, report of viewers filed, stating that
iho bridge petitioned for is necessary and

the ereotiou would require more expense
than is reasonable the township ot Slip-
pery Rock should bear. A change is

necessary in the course or bed of the pub-

lic road to be connected with said bridge
in order to the erection thereof a: the most

suitable place aud lit the least expense,

variation a., follows: Road straight from
the N. E. corner of school lot No. 9 to

Morrison's lot boaring south 85 east. Sept
11th, 1895, approved; notice to be given
according to rules of court and to bo laid
before the grand jury at next term.

BY THK COURT.

R 1) No. 3, Sept. sessions, 1895: Peti-

tlon of l> E 1 '.ireo et al, citizens oi Butler
township, Butler county, Pa , for county
bridge over Conuoquonossing creek at the
place Where the public ro id leading from
the Three Degree road to the Powder Mill
road croßses said creek, presented to oourt
July 29th, 1895. Viewers appointed by
the Court, and August 26'h, 1895, report

of viewers filed, stating that the bridge
petitioned for is necessary and the erection

ot the s me would require more expense

than IS reasonable the township ol Butler
should bear, and did locate the site at the
place mentioned in the petition. No
change in the course or bed ot road or dam-
ages assessed. Sept. 11th, 1895, approved.
Notice to he given according to 'Ules ot

court and to be laid before the grand jury
at next term.

Bv TUB COURT.
R. D. No. 4, Sept. sessions, 1895: Peti

tion of cttiams of Marion township, But-
ler county, Pa , for county bridge over the

north blanch of Slippery Rock creek
where the road leading fr ml liariisville to

Clintoavllle crosses said stream on the
(arm of James Vandyke. August 14th.
1895. viewers an minted by the Court, aud

August 28ih. 1895. report ? f viewers fiied
slating that the bridge petitioned for is
necessary and the erection of the same

would require more expense than is reason

able the township of Marion should bear,
and did locate the site thereof at the place
menti' nod in the petition; a change is nec-
essary in the course and bed of the public

road to be connected with said bridge for
a dis'suce of 417 feet north, 34J oasV

? Sept. 7th, 1895, approved. Notice to be
given according to rules of Court and t<a b«
laid before the grand Jnry at next term.

Br TUB Curßf.
Butler County, **:

C« rtifled from the record this 7th day
of Novenibcr, A. 11. 1895.

JOSEPH CRISWEH i,

Clerk Q. S. Ctlurt.

]) L. CLEELAND

()ptician,

125 S. Main, St.

THE FISH
Tailoring Co.

Butler, Pa.
Original Low Priced Tailors and

Perfect Fitters.
Pants to order..s 3.00 to SIO.OO
Suits to order. .$1 5.00 to $50.00
Overcoats to order

Prompt work and fit guaranteed.
Give us a call.

The Fish Tailoring Co.,
104 DIAMOND,

Opp.North side Court House Butler Pa.

Speaking About Shoes.

Why not speak of all kinds of foot-
wear. We are in that business and want

a few words with you on that subject.
We may b: able to iuterest you, in fact,
we know we can. Leather has advanced
fully 25 per cent, consequently footweai
has advarced also. Fortunately my en-

tire stock of fall and winter goods were
sought before the advance. lam in
hape to offer you

SIO,OOO Worth of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers

at less than old prices. Space forbids
nie entering into details or to quote prices
at length. Will name few prices to give
you an idea of our many bargains.

LOOK OVER THESE PRICES.

Ladies calf button shoes, $1.15.
Ladies oil grain button shoes, fi. 10.

Ladies oil grain lace shoes. SI.OO.
Ladies kid button shoes, 85c.
Ladies warm lived shoes, 75c.
Mens fine shoes, congress or lace, j1.25.
Mens fine wide toe bals, $1.50.
Mens good solid taps sole boots, f 1.50.
Mens good solid kip boots, #2.00,
Mens good oil grain boots, $2.50.
Mens Jamestown boots, box toe, $3.00.

CANDEE RUBBERS ARE THE BEST.

Mens candee boots, $2.25.
Mens candee boots, light, $2.25.
Mens candee boots, high, $2.75.
Mens candee txxit, extra high, #3,00.
Boys candee boot, $1,75-

Mens overs for felt boots, candee, $1.25-

SEE OI T R COMBINATION AT |2.00

a gents 4 stay felt boot with candee overs
for $2.00,

0. E. MILLER,
Butler Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fira Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
Al> . WICK. Prm.
?UKO. kKTTKKKK. \lr*Hr««.n

U. S. IrJUHKII.Ktt'r »nil Trew.

nikfiioroKS ?
Vlrroi lek. i Hemlcnou Oliver,

r. W. Itvln. JinwHteiibenwn,
*-. \V. Blackinore. N. Weltzef,

K. Bowman. H.J. Kllngler
Ono Keiteror. t;h:u. K»>bhun,
< eo. Ken no, John Koenlns

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN, Agrent

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and rteal Estate

Agent.
17 ?,AHT JEKFEEfON BT.

-

DT<. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

1 Gold mine Hulnlcss Extraction ofTeeU
r o<l ArtlOoial reotu witlioiuH»tM

ar.»w OsUle or Viullied Air or Loc»
» ohm o/or Mlilfr-s Unwary oust, or Lowrjr

" orr'.c'jnioi ivil Ti»ur«Uy»

STEEL ROO?INC
and SIDING.

l'aU?nl.)

Lightning, Fir* and Storm Proof
Mad for Ttf Peon Iron Ko«6n« I^*rT"

cal»l<<xua . iiul'ue Co. ( I»->

. 4' pricve. 1 Hole Mfr#-
_____

' DRT t^cCURLY~BRICKER.
omce at 110 S. Main St.. Butler I'a.

orcco hours sto 9. and 10:ao to i~ A. M.. ani

l toana ? 10 9 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHTBICI AM A*D WMW,

omce at NO. 48. S. M«ln;.treet, o»tr ut
> | . Uurmac)'«BuOor> J'».

GOOD TIDES COMING.
Cold weather always brings with it visions of a ruddy fire and

cheertul happy faces. The plentiful harvests have been gathered and
stored away, and the merry-making Holidays will soon be coming.
What adds more pleasure to the side-board, the feast, or the gather-
ing, than some

Fine Sparkling Wine
in its native purity. We have every known brand and quality to se-
lect from?whether Imported or California. Ports, Sherries, Angel-
ica, Catawba, Muscatel and many others, all mentioned in our Cata-
logue,

MAILED FREE
on application.

You must not lose sight of the fact that severe changes in the
weather shatter the system, and that whiskey is the best stimulant
know

Our Silver Age Pure Rye
stands unrivalled as the finest product of Pennsylvania distillation,
and sells for $1.50 per full quart, Duquesne Rye at $1.25 per quart,
Bear Creek at SI.OO per quart, and Guckenheimer, 4 year old at 75c
per quart, and Anchor Rye at 50c, are the best possible values.

We pay expressage on all orders of $5.00 and upwards. No
charge for packing and shipping.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST,, Allegheny Po.

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

1831 THE CULTIYATOR JGGG
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

DETOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying-
While it also includes all minor depart*
ments of Rural interest, snob as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee- Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies. Farm Questions and Aaswers, Fire-
ids Heading, Domestic Economy, and a

summary of the News of the week. Its
Market Reports are unusually oomplete,

! and much attention is paid to the Prospects
of the Crops, as throwing light npon one of
the most important of all questions ? ft hen
to Buy and When to Sell It is liberally
slliustrated, und contains more reading
matter than ever before The Subscription

. Price is $2 50 per year, but we offer a SPE-
j CIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1896.
Two Subscriptions, 10 00 remmouo * $4
Six Subscriptions, d - d 0 10
Ten Subscriptions, ao - d 0 ???? 15
ryTo all New Subscribert for 1896, pay-

. tnq in advance now, wi will, skkd the
paper WEEKLY, frcm our urcr.xrr ofthe

j remittance, to January Ist, 1890, without
charge.

EF"«pkcimkk Copies Fbek. Address.
LUTHER TUCKER <fc SOiT, Publithert

Albany. N. Y.

MeCANIiLESS' 11EAVE CUBE
1 have a Heave Cure that will care any

ease of heaves in horses in forty days,
Bsed according to directions, and ifit does

! ot do what I claim for it, I will refund
he amount paid and no charges will be

ade for the treatment. The following
eatimonials are the strongest proof of th
edic-nes power to cure:

A. J. McCawdlbsr,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

Mb. A. J. McCandlkss:
On the 2nd day ol April, 1892, I oom

menced to use your new cure for one of
biy torses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
ab< at forty days and the horse did not
sh> * any Bigns of a return of them. It if
no w about a year since I quit givin the
m«d\o'\no and the horse has never sowef
an i signs of heaves, and I feel stisliel
(hi t he is properly epred.

W C. Criswbll,
Butler, Pa., April3, 18-B
A. J. McCakdlbss:

I have used your Heave Cure and foonl

twill do the work ifused aocordng to di
tt'ons. Yours truly,

J. P. MMill I V.

IYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGE

R. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jevele
Court House. Butler, Pa., gratduate

Ijt Port Haroloirlc»l Icstltiie.

C. F. L. McQcrtstion.
Civil bxouiekr abd surveyor.

Otfioe near Court House Butler Pa.

L. BLACK,
rnTSICIAH AND SUBOKOH,

New Troutmau Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

*OO West Cunnlnjtbam St.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Oll'ce 126 8. Mam St., over Biokal'a shoe
\u25a0tore.

Residenoe 315 N. UeKeu Bt.

V. McALPINE

Dentist,

« now located In no* *n!l 8,6 *a nt ' uoln» all

lulng Ula Conner oues. All kln.ls of clas

ates and modern gold work.

"<Ja* Administered."

DR J. E. FAULK-
Dentist.

Office?ln Gilkey buildingopposite P. O.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teetb Inserted on tlie Utcat lm

jroved plan. Gold Flllta* a specialty. Offlc*
over ttcuaul"*ClotMoir Store.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Offlce in Mltoucl! UulUllu.
Butler. Pa.

"COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOHNEYS AT LAW.

oooe in room 8.. Armory Building. Butler
Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATroaSSY AT LAW.

J M. PAINTER,

;Attorney-at-Law.
i>3lce?Between Poetofflce and Diamond, Bull*

fa.

Butler Co. Election Returns Nov. 5, 1895, not Official.!
Stale Superior | District County

Treasurer Court Judges Attorney surveyor

1 gig x c: 5
~~~ ' 2 ~=~ '

X «5 *5 S X. = 3 X

DISTRICTS. |

? Adams N ~! lB n! 38 1S 11 41 17' 39 18
: Adams S I ?i -?!

; Allegheny 'B7 10. 5 88 10 5 '«9 10] 89 10

Brady 66 20 15 66 23 15 5 66 251 66 23
Buffalo 118 23 5 121 23 5 1' 126 20 120 20!

' Butler 64 58 7 66 57 7 2. 56 6S 62 5* !
! Centre 55 25 3 55 25 31 ' 55 J6 51 29 j
Cherry X 46 18 3' 46 20 4 i 57 12 49 19
Cherry- S 63 19 2 65 19 2 i 6S 18 63 21

Clay... . 108 17 4. 108 17 4 109 17 1 06 19
! Clearfield. 29 60 1 1 29 6o ( 1 I 2S ; 61 31 58
Clinton 7" 10 4 77 11 5 < 77 11 7° 11

Concord 93 9 4 9* 10 4 3 93 9| 9° "

ConnoquencSsing X 52 1 7 'i 53 l 7 'J 53 '8 5 2; 19
Connoquenessing S 42 17 2\ 4 2 J 7 2 ; 1 42 1 7 42 17
Cranberry 65 37 ?; 65 37 4 7° 3> 6 3 37
Donegal ' 35 73 1 1 35 73 1 35 73 35 73
Fairview E 56 14 1 56 14 'j j 61 10 57 14

Fairview W 49 10 5 49 11 5- 1

Forward 69 35 1 7° 35- 1 2 7 1 35 7 1 : 35
Franklin 80 49 3| 80 49 3 79 50 80 49
Jackson E \u25a0 8 44 3 7 45 3 7 44 8 43
Jackson W 34 33 1' 34 33 34 33 34 33
Jefferson 64 90 64 80 ? 65 78 64 79
Lancaster ?! ?! ~H
Marion 58 50 7 58 49 7 1 59 49 56 43
Mercer 33 3 1 , 9 33 3° 9 34 28 3 2 3°
Middlesex S8 17 5 88 17 5 90 iS S- 17

Muddycreek 7 1 26 7l 27 ~ 7 1 . 27 7 1 27
Oakland 62 49 ?; 61 49 - 62 49 61 50
Parker 77 11 33 77 11 1 34 84 13 70, 18

Penn N _... 38 10 8 37 10 8 7 37 14 3* *3
PennS.... 68 15 2 7J 16; 2 , 7° U 69 '6
S'ipderyrock 88 37 7 87 37 7j 2 87 37 35
Summit ! ?i
Venango 5° 4 2 6 5° 42 5 1 43 5> 43
Washington X 35 '9 ?' 34 19 - 1 35 19 35 1 '9
Washington S 82 5 5, 82' 55 S5 6 82 i

Winfield ' 54 2 7 2 ] 54 26: 2 55 25 54 26
Worth 94 63 93 64 -1 1 93 63 ; 93 63
Butler Ist ward 136 66 30 14 1 66 30, 3 149 79 14, <

" 2d ward 139 9 '33 r 42 , "1 129 1 5 1 *3 '43
" 3d ward I 105 113 11 l°7 "6 12 111 120 129 103
" 4th ward ?i 103 12 104 102, 14 109 100 99 109
" sth ward 1 134 74 I7| 140 72 '7 I S7 72 i' 3 112

Centreville 62 26 62 26 4 1 66 26 70 23
Evans City."..!]

........ .".7.7. I 75 58, 7 77 60 7 81 56 79 57
Fairview ...

22 6 5 22 6 5 23 6 23
Harrisville 27 21 5 28 21, 5 1 33 19, 29 22

Harmony. I 25 45' 7, 26 45 7 I 25 45| 25 45

Kartis City -.! 19 16 3 '9 16, 3. 21 14 19, 15
Mars I 46 19; 8 45 «9. 9 54 *7) 44 23
Millerstown...... - 71 51 6 71 52 6 1, 75 52 ;>?

Petrolia 14 19 i 4 *4 >9' '5 2 21: 22 17 23
Portersville _ 27 29 ?\ 29 29 - 2r 29
Prospect..... 47 '8 2 47 18 2 47 19 4/ 19
Saxonburg 3 2 35 3' 35 j 1 ' 3 1 ! 37; 3 1 3
West Sunbury - l3B 6 - 39; 4 34 7
Zelienople....... 6 7 _77 _3 _66 77] 3 2 66 77| 66 77

Total ' 1


